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ENGLAND MUCH INTERESTEDADMIRAL SAMPSON WRATHY Our

ICE CREAM CABINET

can furnish you with a nice
glass of Peach Cream Soda,
Strawberry, Pineapple, Cher-
ry, etc., etc.

Stanley & Grissom,
(Successors tOiSouth )

J. K.JWILHENNY, Druggist,
504 So. Elm. Manager.

1

f

Trade With

3
J M Hendnx

& Co.,
ii and save

I Eight Per Cent.

i' by paying Cash for
$ your

Dry Goods

and Shoes

22i S. Elm St.

Magic Polishing Cloth,.
m

m
r

For restoring the original
brilliancy to Silver or Plated m
wave or any smooth metallic JJJ

1 surface, Plate Glass, etc. 7
0)

Safe, Sure and Simple.
tit

t leans Diamonds, Jewelry,
(Jfllil Siluor Rocc "VJb-l-

very quickly and with little
labor. Price 15c each.

titt W. B. farrar's Son. ;
JJJ Inspector of Southern Railroad 7

Watches.

Established 1863

Flowers.
Complete Assortment of the

Choicest and Finest blowers, at

Pomona Hill Nurseries.

Cut Flowers, Bouquets, Floral
Designs for weddings, funerals,
etc., on short notice. Orders by
mail or phone promptly attend-
ed to.

J. Van Lindley, Prop.,
i'omona, N. C.

When you want a hand-um- er

Photograph frame than
you can get any where else,
all at

Alderman's.
l ine Gilt Ovals just received.

Ask to see Platinotypes or
Yw itograyures and Bas Re-lic- b,

113 1- -2 East Market.

For Saturday:

Plenty Chickens, Eggs and
Butter. New Irish Potatoes,

cents' gallon. Bieakfast
iA con ProvisK-i.- s or all

':. as chcip as they can be

VUNCANON & CO.,
R liable Grocers.

n.-r-
; Klu: St. 'Phone No. 2,

Every Prescription
out from our Drug Store is filled

the best drugs the market can
rhi -- h. All of the best cough mix--

laxatives and liver regulators
' '."nstantly in stock. Toilet arti--

f uvory description in fact, we

i'I'ly you with anything in the
--r line, of the best quality and at

-- triable prices.

Gaston W. Ward,

A Number of Applications Filed
Other Business Transacted.

The board of aldermen met, last
night themayor in the chair, all present
except Bogart, Elam and Ellington.

The street committee reported the
work on North Greene street near the
cemetery as progressing well.

The firemen's committee recommend-
ed.changes to be made in the engine
house and presented bids which had
been received from parties wishing to
do the work. W. B. Beacham being
the lowest bidder the contract was
awarded him at f24.

The committee appointed to settle
with the city officers made its report.
The books and accounts of the various
officers were accurately and neatly
kept, and special attention was called
to the very small list of insolvents re-
turned by the tax collector.

President Dudley, of A. & M. Col-
lege, asked for a'n electric light for
the college. Referred to light com-
mittee.

The board of education presented
an estimate of the amount of money
required to run the public schools for
the ensuing year. Referred to school
committee.

The following persons applied for
license to sell liquor by retail: E. G.
Newcomb, J. R. Coble, E. G. West,
R. P. Gorrel, S. J. McCauley and B..
J. Fisher all at their present places;
and Braxton Annan in the Balsley
building on South Elm, C. H. Coble
in Jeffrey's building under the rule
these applications went over until
next 'meeting, and were referred to the
police committee.

Messrs. Sergeant and Ireland, of
the board of education, and Dr. Mo-Ive- r,

president of the Normal College,
appeared before the board in regard
to an increased appropriation for the
graded school at the Normal. Dr.
Mclver's proposition was that the
Normal will erect a building for this
school if the city will pay as much per
capita for each student as in the
other schools. Referred to school
committee.

The salary of city attorney was
fixed at $300 per year, and the attor-
ney will receive no fees for cases in
court as heretofore. A. M. Scales
was x

The board went into the election of
Mayor pro tem. Alderman Shaw
nominated Alderman Sergeant and
Mr. Sergeant nominated Mr. Shaw.
Alderman Bain was appointed teller.
The first .ballot resulted: Sergeant
five, Shaw three, Sergeant was declar
ed elected mayof-pr- o tem.

Summit avenue committee reported
the progress of the work as satisfac-
tory, and the board commended the
committee's work.

Adjourned.

Drank Carbolic.
This morning about ten o'clock the
ths old little boy of Mr. Harper

J. Elam, in some way managed to get
hold of a bottle of carbolic acid and
before it was discovered had drank a
portion of its contents and spilled the
rest on its clothing.

It is not known how much of the
fiery fluid the little fellow swallowed,
but little hope is entertained for his
recovery. He seemed to be resting a
little easier just after noon. We
deeply sympathize with the family in
the unfortunate occurrence, and sin-

cerely hope the light and joy of the
fond parents may be spared to them.

He Was Sleeping.
This morning while the waiting room

at the Southern was crowded with la-

dies who were going to Wilkesboro to
attend the annual convention of the
W. C. T. U., and Winston to attead
the meeting of the Woman's Board of
Missions and to various other places,
a drunken man sat in one corner slee-
pingnot too quietly. Officer Jordan
woke him up and started to the lock-
up with him, but just then the man re-

membered that he was half an hour
overdue at home and told the officer

he must go. Officer Jordan turned
him loose and he wended his way
homeward

Auction Sale Monday.
Monday evening at six o'clock

Wharton & McAlister invite all who
are interested in real estate invest
ments to go out with them to the prop-
erty to be sold at auction. Bargains
are offerred in these sales and by at
tending you will be convinced. or

arintion of property see ad on first
page. Any one desiring to see the

Hftfore sale will please call
at office. ..Conveyance furnished free

to all. Starting point wui De irom
court house.

To Cure a Col In One Day.

rrv T iTntlTB Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the mondy

The Local News from Our Neighbor
Briefly Told.

Telegram Bureau .
High Point. N: C. June 11, '98. S

Ed Steele spent yesterday in Greens-
boro.

Sam Bradshaw par3d through the
city this morning en route to Ashe-bor- o.

Prof. Geo. H. Crow-il- l left today for
his old home to pay a visit to his
mother.

Miss Maie Carr, of the G. F. C,
passed through last night en route to
her home in Trinity.

Mrs. J. H West, who has been vis-

iting the'tamily Of Wr. Frank Bain,
left last night.for Salisbury. She will
return to Greens tonight.

Miss Sal lie Millis, of this city, and
Mr. Wescott, of Chapel Hill, made a
visit to Asheboro yesterday.

Mesdames Kelsey, Dorsett and Cart-lan- d

and Miss Rena Worth left this
morning for North Wilkesboro to at-

tend the sixteenth annual convention
of the W. C. T. U.

Miss Ida Tomlinson, of Goldsboro,
arrived in the city this morning and
went out to Archdale to spend some
time at her old home.

Mrs. L. L. Wheeler and her niece,
Miss Elizabeth Dowd, ""returned home
this morning after spending ten days
in Greensboro.

Miss Jennie Holland, of Henderson,
who has been visiting Mrs. Ferde In-gol- dt

passed through this morning re-

turning home.

Mr. W. C. Hammond, of Archdale,
caught a terrapin Thursday that had
"Grant, 1864" cut on his shell. Mr.
Hammond cut right under that
"Dewey, 1898" and it went on its way
rejoicing.

ALMOST A COINCIDENCE.

Reminded of an Accident Which Hap-

pened Thirty-Seve- n Years Ago.
In speaking of the recent accident

to Lieutenant Colonel Cowles, on
Hlllsboro street, Raleigh, in which his
leg was broken by his horse falling on
him. Mr. T. T. Brooks of this city,
tells us that in 1861 a similar accident
happened to Lieutenant Colonel Harry
Burgwyn on the same street in Ral
eigh. Colonel Burgwyn's horse fell
with him and instead of a leg his col-

lar bone was broken.
Then, as at this time, North Caro-

lina troops were encamped at Raleigh.
Zeb Vance was colonel of the famous
96th and Harry Burgwyn was lieuten-antjolone- l.

Now,W.H. S. Burgwyn,
a brother of Harry is colonel of the
2nd regiment and Cowles is lieutenant
colonel. Mr. Brooks belonged to the
26th and remembers the incident well.
It is a coincidence in that the accident
happened to officers of the same rank,
on the same street and in the same
manner by the falling of a horse.

Hunting for Recruits.
The vestibule at noon today brought

a party of lieutenants and sergeants
from Jacksonville who are go'ing back
to their respective states for recruits.
The companies at Jacksonville must
be recruited to 109 men each. Some
of these officers were from New York,
New Jersey, Virginia and North Car-

olina. The North Carolina party was
composed of Second Lieutenant T. B.
Christian, of Durham; First Sergeant
C. C. Bunce, of Raleigh; First Ser-
geant Hutton, of Goldsboro; First
Sergeant Oldham, of Durham, and a
sergeant from Rei Isville. The North
Carolina boys changed cars here for
Raleigh. They report only two men
sick in the North Carolina regiment,
but not seriously. They hope to re-

turn to Jacksonville with the required
number in about three weeks, though,
of course, it is impossible to say how
soon they will be raised.

Bad management more people
in poor circumstances than any other
one cause. To be successful one must
look ahead and plan ahead so that
when a favorable opportunity presents
itself he is ready to take advantage of
it. A little forethought will also save
much expense and valuable time. A
prudent and careful man will keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house, the shiftless fellow will wait
until necessity compels it and then
ruin his best horse going for a doctor
and have a big doctor bill to pay, be-

sides; one pays out 25 cents, the other
is out a hundred dollars and then
wonders why his neighbor is getting
richer while he is getting poorer.
For sale by C. E. Holton.

New British Ambassador.
By Cable Thk Tkl.bgram.

London June 11 Sir Charles Stew-
art succeeds Sir Nicholas O'Connor as
British ambassador to Russia.

Went to Sleep on the Trackand Never
Awoke. -

Special to The Telegram.

Reidsville.N. C, June 11 The north
bound passenger train last night about
twelve o'clock ran over and killed Nat
Bo rum about six miles from this place.
The facts in the case, so far as we qpn
learn, are as follows:

A party was given last night at the
residence of Mr. Dick Stokes, at Ruf-fi- n,

and quite a number of young peo-
ple attended, among the number were
two sisters of Borum. About eleven
o'clock young Borum went to Mr.
Stokes' to accompany his sisters home
and as the party had not broken up
and having on his everyday clothes,
Borum decided to remain on the out-
side and await his sisters. It is sup-
posed that he sat on the railroad track,
which is just in front of Mr. Stokes'
house, and fell asleep. The roar of
the train failed to awake him and when
the party finally ended his torn and
mangled body was found strewn up
and down the track. Borum was a
young man, hardly out of his teens,
and had held in high esteem by all
who knew him. He will be buried at
his home near Ruffin this afternoon.

Remember the Sale.
On Tuesday, June 14th the sale of

the assigned stock of Mr. G. H. Roy-ste- r
begins. The goods must go, says

Mr. Farrar, the trustee, . regardless of
cost. The stock embraces a complete
line of new and seasonable articles.
Watch the advertising columns of the
Telegram for announcements concern-
ing this sale.

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by Private Wire
, to W. A. Porterfleld & Co.

W. A. Porterfleld & Co., commission
brokers, furnish us with the following
closing quotations of the New York
Stock exchange and the Chicago Board
of Trade:

The following are the closing quota-
tions of the New York StockExchange:

New YORK, June 11, 1898.
American tobacco 112
Atch., Top. & Santa Fe 34f
B. and O I8f
C. and 0 2ii
Chic, Bur. and Quincy . 106i
Chic. Gas
Del., Lac. and Western
Delaware and Hudson 109
Am. spirits
Erie I3f
General Electric 38
Jersey Central 96
Louisville and Nashville 521
Lake Shore
Manhattan Elevated 1041
Miss ouri and Pacific 3 5

Metropolitan and S. railway 159i
Northwestern
Northern Pacific Pr 69i
National Lead 34
New York Central 116i
Pacific Mail 29i
Reading 25
Rock Island 1061
Southern Railway 8t
Southern Railway Pr 30
St. Paul 101i
Sugar Trust 140f
Tenn. Coal & Iron 24i
Texas Pacific
U. S. Leather Preferred 66
Western Union Tel 91
Wabash Preferred 19i

The following are the closing quota-
tions of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Chicago, June 11, 1898.
Wheat, July 86

" June.... 95
" Sept 73f

Corn, Dec
" Apr
" Sept 331
" Oct
" June 32
" July 33

Oats, Sept 21i
" Apr
" June 25
" July 24

Pork, Dec
Apr

" June 967
" July...!.. 967

Lard, Sept 500
" Apr
" June 510
" July 510

Ribs, Sept.. 545
" Apr

f" June 535
" July 535

Cotton, Sept 633634
" Dec 634635

Feb
" March...
" April ......
" May
' June 652653
" July 653654
" August 657
" Oct 632633" Nov 631632
" Jan e37638
Spot cotton..., i.6i

Puts, 72i ; Calls, 75 ; Curb

She Will Attend to Europe in

Event of Intervention.

TEMERARIO ORDERED TO LEAVE

1
Havana Famine Stricken Terror is--

r

Safe Rainy Season Sets in.
Deputies in Revolt.

By Wire to Thk Telegram.
New York, June. 11 Sir Thomas

Lipton, the great English tea mer-
chant, arrived on the Lucania this
morning. He said all England was
intensely interested in the war and
that Englishmen would not allow any
interference by the powers. England
will attend to the European nations
leaving the Americans to deal with
Spain just exactly as she sees fit. If
it should become necessary England
will send one hundred thousand sol-

diers to the assistance of America. We
do not believe that there will be any
call upon us as the whole world knows
nothing can win against America.

FAMINE IN HAVANA.

Kingston, Jamaica, June 11 Re-

ports of the famine in the city of Ha-

vana continue despite the efforts of
the authorities to suppress them. It is
believed that General Blanco will not
be able to hold out much longer under
the present siege.

TERROR SAFE.

Madrid, June 11 The Spanish tor-
pedo boat destroyer Terror is reported
safe in the harbor at San Juan de
Puerto Rico.

TEMERARIO ORDERED AWAY.

Asunion, Paraguay, June 11 The
authorities have ordered the Spanish
gunboat Temerario to leave thisport
immediately.

CERVERA ISOLATED.

Aboard Despatch boat, off Santiago,
June 6, via Kingston, Jamaica The
American steamer Adria cut the Santiag-

o-Kingston cable last Sunday and
thereby isolated Admiral Cervera from
the rest of the world.

ALL NOT SERENE IN PORTO RICO.

Madrid, June 11 A dispatch from
Porto Rico says the deputies desire
the immediate assembling of the cham-
bers and threaten to appeal to Span-
ish chamber if Governor General Ma-ci- as

opposes them. If this demand is
met with a refusal by Spain the depu- -'

ties will resign.
TROOPS LANDED.

Caimanera, Cuba, . June 10, via
Kingston, June 11 Six hundred
American troops were landed here to-

day and established themselves at the
naval' station. They found the Span-
ish forts in ruins.

MURDER IN NEW YORK.

Body of Jos. Brltz Found Floating in
East River.

By Wire to Thk Telegram.
New York, June 11 The body of a

man, five feet, ten inches long with
dark hair and complexion and appa-
rently about 28 years old, was found
floating in East river at six o'clock
this morning. The arms and legs of
the body were tightly pinnioned by a
rope wrapped many times around the
body and tied in several knots between
the shoulder blades. The face was
badly cut and much bruised. It is be-

lieved that it is the body of Joseph
Britz, of Brooklyn, who disappeared
on June 1st, with six hundred dollars
belonging to his father. From the
appearance of his body it is thought
that Britz was murdered.

Another flurder.
By Wire to THE Telegram.

New York, June 11 The body of
a man five feet, six inches high, weigh-
ing 150 pounds, with gray beard and
hair, and apparently about sixty years
old, was found in the woods near
Jamaica this morning. The body was
clothed only in a suit of underwear
and was badly decomposed.

Roosting oh Uncle Samuel.
A day or two ago attention was

called to the crowd of negroes who loaf
on the stone coping around the post-offic- e.

It is a nuisance and as such the
town has a right to put a stop to it. It
is trespassing on government property
the postoffice authorities in this in-
stance, have a .right to stop it. We
know it is objectionable because any
number of people of both sexes have
said so. If the crowd were clean and
quiet it might be borne but when the
loafers swear without regard to the
passing of ladies and convert the side
walk into a cuspidor the citizens of the
town have a right to demand that the
practice be stopped. We feel sure
that .neither Postmaster Glenn nor the
police authorities will permit the con-
tinuance of this nuisance when their
attention is called to the fact that it is
a thoroughly superfluous annoyance to
every woman and man who has occa-
sion to enter the postoffice.

Oyer the Delay In Sending Him

Reinforcements,

HE PRAISES HOBSON'S WORK.

Convoys Chase Spanish Spooks
Around Gulf Fortress Monroe

Quieted Off to Manila.
By Wire to Thk Tklbgbam.

Washington, June 11 A long
cipher dispatch from Admiral Samp-
son was received this morning at the
navigation bureau. The despatch is
dated from Port Antonio and is said
to contain news of utmost importance.
It is known that the delay in sending
troops to him to assist in holding the
ground and the necessity of daily
bombarding Santiago and the adjacent
points to prevent the mounting of guns
and defenses by the Spaniards have
greatly irritated the admiral. The
cipher message is Supposed to deal
with this phase of the situation and to
strongly urge upon the department the
expediency of hasty action. The ad
miral also communicated to the navy
department the number and names of
the ships of his fleet that he has sent
to meet and reinforce the convoys.
The newest plan of the administration
which contemplates the holding of
troop ships near Key West until Mon
day does not meet the approval of
Sampson. He wants the transports to
sail for Santiago immediately so that
he will not be under the necessity of
having to reduce the fortifications one
day and on- - the next day do his work
over again because of the lack of
troops.

SCARE SUBSIDES.
Newport'News , June 11 A despatch

received here from Washington, serv-
ed to quiet the excitement at Fortress
Monroe caused by the report that sev-

eral Spanish warships had been seen
off the Capes. The despatch said that
only one vessel, and that one proba-
bly a German freighter, had been
sighted. The officers continue vigi
lant.

HEALTH SATISFACTORY.

Key West, June 11 The wet season
began with last night's showers which
were refreshing to everybody and
everything. This morning's advises
from Cuba state that the health of the
sailors of the fleet continues satisfac
tory. Only 48 cases and one serious
are in the four hospitals.

POT CALLS KETTLE BL A CK .

Washington, June 11 All operations
against the Spaniards in Cuba remain
suspended while the convoys chase
spook Spanish ships around the gulf.
The war department is indignant at
the timidity of the navy department.
Secretary Long says convoys will re-

turn in time for the troop ships to
start tomorrow. The first part of the
second Manila expedition is expected
to sail from San Francisco today.

PRAISES HOBSON.

Washington. June 11 In his report
on the sinking of the Merrimac Adm-
iral Sampson says: "I cannot too
earnesty express my appreciation of
the conduct of Mr. Hobson and his
gallant crew. I venture to say that a
more brave and daring thing has not
been done since Cushing blew up
the Albemarle. Referring to the in-

spiring letter which you addressed to
the officers at the beginning of the
war, I am sure you will offer suitable
professional rewards to Mr. Hobson
and his companions. I must add that
Commander Miller relinquished com-

mand of the vessel with the greatest
reluctance believing he would return
his command under all circumstances.
He was however finally convinced that
for another person to attempt to carry
out a multitude of details which had
been prepared by Mr. Hobson might
endanger the proper execution of the
plan. There were hundreds of volun-
teers anxious to participate. There
wero a hundred and fifty from the
Iowa, nearly as many from the New
York and large numbers from all the
other ships. Officers and men alike
volunteered their services."

THIRD PHILIPPINE EXPEDITION.

San Francisco, June 11 There is a
rumor current that Camp Merritt will
be removed to Presidio but upon in-

vestigation it was proven to be un-

founded. The third expedition that
sails for the Philippines will be com-

posed of United States regulars. The
volunteer regiments are rapidly being
recruited to the regular war strength.
The transports that will compose the
troop squadron are the Para, Ohio,-Indiana-

,

Victoria, Olympia, Arizona
and City of Pueblo.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. 25c.

Fariss Has It!

Volunteers.

We have enrolled the majority of
this city's population in our roll of
volunteer endorsements of our spe-
cialties. One reason why the indorse-
ments have come so easily lies in the'
fact that we will show you what every
one is made of if you want to know.

Bedfords Sweet Quinine, a way for
for the children to take it. Try it.

Dr. Cottles Eczema Ointment, money
back if six boxes doesn t cure your
case. 25 cents a box.

Vick's Concentrated Extract Sarsa-parill- a.

All the money is put, in
making a good medicine and not in
advertising a poor one. A big bottle
75 cents.

J no. B. Fariss.
Dependable Druggiet.

Stamps, to oblige.

Youth and Old Age Alike

-

need to have their eyes carefully look-
ed after, the one to avoid permanent
injury, the other to overcome the effect
of natural decay. In either case a
specialist should be consulted. De-
lay is dangerous.

J. L JOHNSON.
The Greensboro Eye Specialist.

Opposite McAdoo Hotel.
OFFICE HOURS: 8:00 a m to 12:30

m.; 2:00 to 6:00 p. m.

Third Auction Sale
OF

Valuable Town Property,
Monday, June 12, 1898.

Consisting of the following: t1st. House and lot on Chestnut
street, property of Mrs. Bettie M.
Houston.

2nd. Four vacant lots situated on
Spring street, between Schenck and
Greeu streets.

3rd. House and lot, corner of Mc-Cullo- ch

and Vance streets, belonging
to Mrs. Brock.

WHARTON & McALISTER.
AGENTS.

Beef
Wine

andIron.
Full Pints, 75c bottle

HOWARD GARDNER.

Corner Opposite post Office.

Go Ahead I

But first be sure you are right. That
is where we come in or rather that is
when you come in and see us. First
be8ure you know just what sort of
Sponge, Bath Brush or other toilet
article you want, then be sure you go
to the place where you can buy the ar-
ticle the cheapest and best. We have a
full line of just such goods which we
are offering at unusually low prices.
There is a lot of Igo in all of our
goods.

Hol ton's Drag Store.
McAdoo House Building. S

f

'I

if it fails to, cure. &o.lux s. KlmStt Pharmacist.

M.

iv;--

VS.


